
SUBSCRIPTION SUPPER
OE D. A. R. TO BE HELD

NEAR HERE SATURDAY
■ - i

On Saturday, August 12. a subscrip-
tion supper will be held at the Ris-
ing Sun Inn, near Waterbury, under
the auspices of the Anne Arundei
Chapter D. A. R. The supper will be
one dollar a plate and will be served
from 6:30 to 9 p. m. The hostesses
on this occasion will be Mrs. A. G
Cooke, Mrs. James Garrettson, of
Sew York, and Mrs. Leon Vauthier
Canteloupes, peaches and broiled
chicken will be among the delicacies
served and the “Tree of Mystery” will
prove an additional attraction. The
supper last month with Mrs. J. Wil-
liams Lord, Mrs. Paul Scharf and Miss
Fannie J. Rawlings as hostesses
proved a great success, over one hun-
Ired suppers being served. The
unique and very profitable cabbage
patch, grown by Mrs. Scharf, ably as-
sisted by Mrs. Elmer Bacon and Mrs.
Newton Collamer, of Washington, was
% delight to all, the weeds in the

, patch, being quite as desirable as the
oabbages.

t In July the chapter was entertain-
ed by Mrs. James Garrettson, of New
York, who with her children is spend-
ing the summer with her father, Mr.
Summerfidld Baldwin, at his ( country
place “Bunker Hill." A very inter-
esting ceremony was held, when a
large and beautiful flag was presented
(he chapter by little Margaret Rawl-
ings, on behalf of the Lieut. Jjams
C. A. R. Chapter. Mrs. Welsh. Regent,
received with grateful appreciation
Tie generous gift. Poems were read
by Mrs. Vauthier, Mrs. E. F. Joyce
md Mrs. Edward Duker. Mrs. Laura
Hammond Webb-Peploe presented a
’arge photograph of Hammond Manor,
n a few well chosen words, and the

prt%ram closed with the recitation of
he American Creed and singing of

“America.”

JUST BASEBALL
Daily Scores, Schedules, And

Club Standing Of The
Major Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Scores Of Yesterday
Cincinnati, 7; New York, 3.

Pittsburgh. Mi-7; Philadelphia, 8-3.
Chicago, 4; Brooklyn, 1.

St. Louis-Boston (wet grounds).

Today’s Schedule
St. Louis at Boston.

(2 games).

Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

Standing Of The Clubs
W. L. P. c.

York .'. 61 42 .592
St. Louis 62 43 .590
Pittsburgh 55 47 .639
Chicago 56 48 .538
Cincinnati 56 51 .523
Brooklyn 50 52 .490
Philadelphia ... 36 62 .367
Boston 34 65 .343

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Scores Of Yesterday
Detroit. 2; New York, 1.

Washington. 3; St. Louis, 1.
Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 4.

Boston, 15; Cleveland, 6,

Today’s Schedule
New York at Detroit.
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.

Standing Of The Clubs
W*. L. P. C.

St. Louis 63 43 .594
New York 63 45 .583
Detroit 58 50 .537
Chicago 55 51 .519
Cleveland 55 55 .500
Washington 50 55 .467
Philadelphia 41 62 .398
Boston 41 65 .387

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Scores Of Yesterday
Baltimore, 7; Buffalo, 2.

Jersey City, 7-1; Rochester. 4-9.
Toronto, 11; Reading, 7.

•Syracuse, 13-5; Newark, 2-6.

•Second game, seven innings by
agreement.

Todar’a Schedule
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Jersey City.
Toronto at Reading.
Syracuie at Newark.

Standing Of The Clubs
W. L. P. C.

Baltimore 79 32 .712
Rochester 67 44 .604
Buffalo 66 50 .569
Jersey City. . .a 63 61 .553
Toronto 65 58 .487
Reading, s 48 64 .429
Syracuse 42 73 .365
Newark*. 33 81 .289

And if the mails can’t get through
any other way. why not put them on
the whisky runners’ motor trucks?
These vehicles make their schedule,
leaving all opposition dead along the

‘ highway.—Virginian Pilot.

HAIL STORM OF LAST
W SERIOUSLY HURT

HER COUNTY CROPS
History repeats itself, and Nature

declares itself In cycles, for thirteen
years ago to the month a hailstorm
visited McKendree similar to the one
of last Thursday; not so intense in
its destruction as this one was, for
never in the memory of any of the
McKendreeites has such devastation
been wrought, as was by this last
storm. The tobacco crop around Me*
Kendree was unusually line this year,
so many people had used fertiliser
for the lirst time with the result that
in no locality were the eropß any
liner, and in ten minutes the hail had
destroyed all of man's labor for six
months and his maintenance for the
yeur, leaving nothing but stalks of to-
-1 acco in many caseß, which will never
be garnered where had been large
and luxurious plants. The ruined
crops arc: Mr. O’Neil's on F. H. Dur-
ban's place; Mr. Leitche’s on Mrs. F.
Lankfords', Mr. Phipps' on Mrs. E. L.
Howies', \V. Sherbcrts*, J. W. Slior-
bert. F. Wards, N. Crandells, W. Cre-
land, Mr. Proutt's, Mr. Lean, Mr
GreeuwcU'a, T. Smith’s, Mrs. H. H.
Perries. Mr. Woods' on Mrs. C. W.
Hall's farm. Also J. Paddy, on Mrs.
A. H. Drury’s. Other crops are dam-
aged, but these listed are practically
destroyed. Com also was victimized
Only half crops nrft expected, with
Very little of any fodder. The storm
was cyclonic in Its nature, for after
leaving McKemlrec it never lowered
until It got to Jewell, some miles
away, and It was next found ncur
Fair Haven.

“HOME CAMP MEETING’’
ON MAGOTHY SUNDAY

A “Home Camp Meeting" will be
held on the lawn of Magothy M. K.
Church on Sunday, August 13, with an 1
nil day meeting with special music
from Baltimore. Special singing by j
the male chorus of Christ Church of
Daltimore, with special speakers, such
as the Itev. Charles A. Kotan, Rev. W. j
H. laiko, Rev. Dr. Peas, Rev. Dr.
Charles Baldwin, and many others.

Horvlcea as follows: 11 a. rn.,
preaching; 12:30, lunch served to
those taking pari; 2 p. m., preaching;
4 p. m., old-time experience meeting;
7:30 p. m., old-time revival.

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles May lie Napping
Your Lll'e Away. Annapolis Pew

|>lo Have Learned This Fact.
,

When a healthy man or woman be-
gins to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, de-
proßjed, suffers backache, headache,
dizzy spells and urinary disorders,
weak kidneys may be the cause. The
slightest sympton of kidney trouble
Is too serious to neglect. Doan’s
Kidney Pills have earned their fame
by their effectiveness in strengthen-
ing tlx© kidneys and keeping them
well. Here Is Annapolis testimony to
provo their worth.

Mrs. C. B. Uray, 121 Conduit St.,
says: “Doan’s Kidney Pills have
done a great deal of good and 1 am
glad to recommend them. My kid-
neys were w’eak and I had trouble
with backaches and felt dull and
languid. Headaches were frequent
and I was often dizzy. The action of
my kidneys were very irregular. 1
used Doan's Kidney Pills as directed
nnd they just suited my trouble. In a
short time 1 was feeling like a differ-
ent person. The backaches left and
my kidneys were regulated."

Price foe, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs, Gray had. Foster-Milburn Co.,'
Mfrs . Buffalo, N. Y.— (Adv.)

TO EXECUTE FOURTEEN
ON TREASON CHARCES

, (Hr Tb# tMwiwrd PrMt.l
MOSCOW, Aug. 9.—Fourteen of the

14 social revolutionists accused of
high treason against the Soviet gov-
ernment have been sentenced to
death. Among the condemned are sev-
eral of those who turned informers
Three of the other defenders were ac-
quitted and the remainder given pris-
on sentences.

The death sentences against 12 of
the first group of defendants were
upheld by the Central Legislative
Committee but an indefinite stay of
execution was ordered provided the
social revolutionists cease their ac-
tivities.

Otherwise the sentenced leaders are
liable to the court’s judgment. Mean-
while all those sentenced to death
and to prisoti terms will be kept un-
der strict confinement.

Regarding the informers the com-
mittee agreed to request the tribunals
*o revoke their sentences.

ASK NEW BIDS
FOR CO. BONDS

BY SEPTEMBER f

(Continuril From Page I.)

bring the next State Convention of
Elks to Annapolis in 1923, and

Whereas. Annapolis is ideally
located on the Severn river, in
close proximity to Washington
and Baltimore, and of easy access
to the cities of the Eastern and
Western Shore of the State, hav-
ing several large hotels and many
lodging houses for the housing of
visitors, therefore be it.

Resolved, That We, the Board
of County Commissioners here-
with endorse the Annapolis Ledge
of Elks in their efforts to bring
the convention to Annapolis, and
further pledge them our 00-opera-
tion to make said convention a
success, and be it further,

Resolved, That a copy of said
i resolutions be forwarded to the

Annapolis Lodge of Elks.
• For Minute On Myers’ Heath

Having been formally advised of the
death of Henry 11. Myers, a former
member cf the Board from the Sec-
ond district, the Board asked Coun-
selor Green to prepare suitable res-

lolutions as a minute upon the doath
of the late Commissioner.

Upon certiiicates of insanity fur-
nished by Dr. J. M. Hayes, and Dr.
John Collinson, William Brown, col-
ored. resident of the First district,
was ordered committed to the State
Hospital for Colored Insano al
Crownsville. this county, at the ex-
penso of the county.

Beacon Lights
OfBusiness

Along perilous coasts, light-
houses throw their guiding rays
far into the night to warn the
mariners and help them safely
past the shoals.

Spend a few minutes a day
running through the advertise-
ments in this paper. Then buy
the products that have proved up
in the light of advertising.

Let the Beacon ot Advertising
guide you as Tt is guiding so many
astute buyers.

Business, too, has its beacons.
They are the advertisements,
which throw a powerful light to
guide you in your buying. They
show you what to buy, where to
buy and when to buy.

If it works out in the case of Ger-
many, why not strike your groefer for
a loan to pay your grocery bill?—De
Kalb Chronicle.
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I Job Printing! I
combined Job Printing equip- . flj

J ment of THE EVENING CAPI-
M TAL and THE MARYLAND

ij GAZETTE—aII located in the same $
building —is thoroughly modern and
sufficiently adequate to meet the most
exacting requirements of users of Job fl)

$ Printing.

All kinds of high - grade Print-
ing, from bill heads to book work, w

ft) in small quantities and in large
volume, is done here at a maximum
of speed, in the most artistic style and

$ at minimum price.
5 o
ill Super-Service! Low Prices/

| Capital-Gazette |
Book And Job Press |
Office, Church Circle, Opposite Postoffice $|
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American History
DAY BY DAY

By T. P. Green

AUGUST •

Fleet of Columbus on his
first great voyage of discovery
touched the Canary Islands on
August 9. 1492.

Indians sold Staten Island
to Michael Pauw on August 9.
1630.

Harvard College held first
commencement on August 9.
1642.

Francis Scott Key, auttior of
“The Star-Spangled Banner,”
was born on August 9, 1780.

Diplomatic relations with
England severed by President
Jefferson on August 9, 1808.

Jackson defeated Union
troops at Battle of Cedar
Mountain on August 9, 1862.

United States established
control over Havti on August
9, 1915.

STRIKE HEADS
PREPARING FOR

COMING PARLEY

(Continued From rage 1.)

vision of the Elgin, Joliet and East-
ern.

SXYS MEN HIVE HEXGHED
LIMIT OF ENDURANCE
BY WIVE THEMNI

CLEVELAND, 0., Aug. 9.—Chief ex-
ecutives of the Big Four transporta-
tion brotherhoods have taken action
regarding the endangering of the lives
of brotherhood members by the sta-
‘ioning in railroad yards of armed
guards in connection with the shop-'
men's strike and have telegraphed
their members to walk out if their
lives arc in danger.

Warren S. Stone, President of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
when told that 1,300 members of the
brotherhood had walked out at Joliet,
replied that there would be 100 more
similar cases soon if working condi-
tions at railroad yards and shops are
not changed.

“The men have got to the limit
of endurance through abusive treat-
ment from guards and conditions have
reached the breaking point,” Mr.
Stone said.

Asked if the action of the Joliet
strikers met' with his approval, Mr.
Stone replied:

“The action does not require any
approval.”

W. G. Lee, President of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, and
President Robertson, of the Locomo-
tive Firemen, when told of the Joliet
strike and President. Stone’s stand on
the situation said that they agreed
with him In the position he had taken
and w’ould advise their men to walk
out if their lives wore endangered
front the stationing of troops in the
yard.

ENDING OF SOFT COAL
STRIKE NOW SEEMS NEAR

CLEVELAND. 0., Aug. 9.—Virtual
decision was reached today by Union
leaders to conclude a settlement of
the soft coal strike with the opera-
tors who have gathered here for the
joint conference.

The operators also were expectant
of an agreement affecting practically
all mines in Ohio and others scatter-
ed in Illinois, Indiana and Pennsyl-
vania.

For Trial Of Mine President
CHARLESTOWN, W. VA., Aug. 9.

C. Frank Keeney. President of dis-
trict No. 17, United Mine Workers,
will be tried here as an accessory be-
fore the act in relation to the killing
of a Logan county deputy sheriff on
Blair mountain late last summer.

This was announced in Court to-
day by state counsel here to prose-
cute offenders in the march on Logan
county last fall.

URGES WORKERS TO AVOID
PLACES WHERE DANGER LURKS

CINCINNATI, 0., Aug. 9.—Clerks,
freight handlers and station men who
are not on strike have been ordered
to “stay away from their usual places ■of employment whenever their lives;
are endangered, either by armed
guards or defective railroad equip-
ment,” the Brotherhood of Railway
and Steamship Clerks, Freight Hand-
lers, Station and Express Employees
announced today in a statement to the
Associated Press.

FOR CONCRETE ROAD
NEAR JACOBSVILLE

One strip of new highway in Anne
Arundel county was included in the
contract bids covering 17 miles in
various sections of the State, opened'
yesterday by the State Roads Com-j
mission. The road in this county is a j
stretch of one and three-tenths miles
from Jacobsville, in the Third dis-!
trict. The road will be of concrete
and the lowest bid for the work was
submitted by Christhilf and Ensey, *

V 25.504, and it is expected that firm
will be awarded the contract.

My proceedings
TESTAMENTARY COURT

The last will and testament of
Franklin Owens, filed and admitted to
probate; renunciation in said estate!
filed; application of Allen W. Owens
and Nicholas F. Owens for adminis-
tration, c. t. a., ou said estate, filed
and approved; and statement of as-
sets of the personal estate, filed and
passed.

Petition and order of Court in the
matter of guardianship of David Hall,
minor, filed and passed.

Order of Court in the matter of the
estate of Ellen M. Ridout to transfer
certain stock, filed and passed.

Guardian's bond of Margaret M.
Brenckman, guardian of Guy A.
Moore, infant, filed and passed.

First and final account of Russell
M. Lockett, administrator of Thomas
B. Lockett, filed, examined and
passed.

Executor’s bond of Walter H. Myers
and Nicholas H. Green, executors of
the estate of Henry B. Myers, filed and
passed; letters of administration
granted; notice issued to creditors,
and Carey L. Meredith and Harry L.
Ellinghausen were appointed ap-
praisers of the estate. The last will
and testament of Mr. Myers was filed
and admitted to probate,

In the matter of the estate of Har-
riet Clark, exhibit No. 1,
by Frank Gosnell. filed afid passed. In
the matter of said' (estate, report of
the executor of tho sale of real estate
in this county, order of Court thereon,
and plaintiff’s exhibit No. 1, tiled and
ratified.

The last will ami of John
1. Lewis, filed and admitted to pro-
bate.

Application of Mary H. Lewis, for
administration c. t a. on the estate of
John I. Lewis, filed.

Petition of William A. Lowary to
have lot of ground conveyed in the
matter of the estate of Emma Cook,
filed and passed.

The prohibitionists appear to be
running after the car as fast as they
did before they caught it. Boston
Shoe and Leather Reporter.

APPLES!
FOR SALE

130-A BAY HIIMiK AVK.. EANTPOBT.
Trlciilumr 137>4. all

NICHOLAS MANDRIS& CO.
Dealer* in .

Confectionery and Ice Cream
159 Third St.. Ea*tport. Md.

AtiENT FOK SAFETY CLOTHS,
all

republic"
TODAY

GEORGE ARLISS
—IN—-

“DISRAELI”
From hi* celebrated Mage Hticee**

by Lout* N. l’arker.—lMreeted
by Henry Kolker.
Added attraetlon:

A <■ O<> I) COM El>Y

TOMORROW
• REX REACH’S ROMANCE:

“FAIR LADY”
Haw n woman’ll *corn turn* to love
that rmlirarr* all, dare* all, par-
don* all. I* told in tbl* Krmt *ern

, melodrama.
Added attraetlon:

P A T It E N E XV SV— —^

HS-
Star: Theatre
THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE COLOREDTHEATRE IN ANNAPOLIS!

TODAY

James Oliver Curwood’s
Special Pieture:

The Isobel”
With House Peters & Jane Novak

Added attraction:
A Two Reel Ben Turpin—Comedy

Adult*, 20c; Children. 10c.

FRIDAY AND SATYRDAY

‘THE MASK”

garment between .

hunting. License im t
ession and tag in full ,
hunting. Penalty for t

and ccsts. •

“Why don’t you anchor
tthe three-mile limit?-’ \\ .

| I put the souses when i AI close up?" Louis\ i;,
nal.

=SaS
|

I CITIZENS Of
111!

Can Senator France
Explain Satisfac-
torily to YOl lli>
Reason For This?

' ■ (From Sn* f, ;v‘v

|! "COST STATE $3,500,000
rl ■—

"Senator France’s Fili-
buster Killed Maryland

Appropriation.
1

MILLERSVILLE ASSN.
TO ENTERTAIN FRIDAY

The MUlorsville Farmers and Com-
munity Association will serve one of!
their justly famous suppers in the !
new school hall on Friday evening..
August 11. from 5:30 to 8 p. m. (new

i time. A tempting menu of deviled
I crabs, country-cured ham, potato
; salad, cold slaw, and all trimmings
' will be provided.
j Immediately after the supper the

| association will hold a short meeting,

t beginning at 8:30 p. m. Following
’ this six reel* of moving pictures, in-
cluding the feature and a comedy,
will be shown free of charge. E\ery-

body welcome.

OPENING OF GUNNING
SEASON NEAR AT HAND

(Cantlnurd From Pace U

The State Game Department has
about 700 Deputy Game Wardens scat-
tered throughout the. State, who have

II been instructed to rigidly enforce the
’ law and we sincerely trust that per-

I sons who are allowed the privilege to

i hunt Squirrels and Doves in Septem-
. ber will not molest other species of

■ game in any manner, thereby avoid-
■ ing the embarrassment of being pros-
-1 i ecuted for violation of the game law?
I; of this State. To avoid the usual

jrush which always occurs prior to
■|the opening season for the killing of
. I game, the Clerks of Courts who are
i empowered to issue hunting licenses,

f i would appreciate tho favor very much
> if the sportsmen would secure their

, i licenses as early as possible and avoid
1 the last minute rush.

Each hunter at the time he pur-
i chases a license will be furnished free

■ a tag, which must be worn on outer

tmm 1 '

Awnings & Shades
Made to Order

A. KRAPF
318 WEST ST. si

b *

MILK! 1
-

Ono trial of our Grade A
Guernsey raw milk produced I
under highly sanitary condi-
tions, will convince you of its 1
superior quality; ltk* per quart.

Special Milk for Kubles

Pleasant Plains Dairy
Phone ISI9-F-18.

•I. D. IIAKKIN Prop.
On Sale at H*U'n Meat Store.t-

SAMUEL W. BROOKS & CO.]
CIIAN. XKLNOX llltOOKft

TAINTING DECORATING
PAI*ER HANGING

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
Color achrmea for furniture painting v

I'pliolaterlng and Hold Cine Work. ;

ISMt I>KAX NT. I*ll OXK S4-W.|
' - —r/

“Washington, March f>. 101?
In his filibustering activities
during the last days of th<> .-os-

slon In Congress, Senator Frame
talked to death over fa.f.OO.OftO
of appropriations for Federal
public works and the mainte-
nance of Governmental in.tltu

in Maryland. I'ractlcHlly
$2,000,000 of this sum was to
have been expended in the con
struction of permanent buildings

at Baltimore, Annapolis, Hagers-

town, Cumberland, Easton, Eik
ton, Elllcott City and Laurel so i
that every section of the state is
made to suffer, and tho congress

men from every district had
their efforts brought to naught

by tho efforts of Mr. France."

REPUBLICANS! Vote at
the Senatorial Pri-

maries fer
JOHN W. GARRETT

10D Per Cent. Republican
100 Per Cent. Marylander

Published by authority of Them*
Uauison, Political Ai/cnt

If Your Car Needs Repairing!
Or You Want Storage Room

STOP AT

WEST-END AUTO REPAIR SHOP
- 277 WEST STREET

All Work Guaranteed!

YOUR CAR NEEDS'
I E jU

SNUBBERS CONTROL THE REBOUND OF THE SPRINGS
KEEP YOU ON THE SEAT

SAVE YOUR CAR
j Sixty-three Cars are Equipt or Drilled at the Factory * or

GABRIEL SNUBBERS
EASILY INSTALLED ON ANY CAR

1 ON A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Westinghouse STATE GARAGE!Batteries Jflß east street _

CIRCLE aaiSßfai TONIGHT
Reproduction of Myrtle Reed’s Famous Dramatic Novel. “A SPINNER IN THE SUN” rc-titlcd

“THE VEILED WOMAN”
THE PICTURES TELL A STORY OF A WOMAN WHO WAS DESERTED WHEN ABOI'T TO PM >,!f '

BRIDE AND WHO HID HER BEAUTY BEHIND A VEIL FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAH* „

Added Attractions will be a Good Comedy, A News Reel and a trip to Bennie Brier Cou- . I
. ADULTS, 2sc.;


